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34-36 Cashmere Place, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 3000 m2 Type: House

Jaime Robinson

0418990610

https://realsearch.com.au/34-36-cashmere-place-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/jaime-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-evoke-realty-2


Owners Committed Elsewhere - Open Saturday 9AM

Charming and quaint, this versatile take on the modern Queenslander with some original character features left for

appreciation, and all maintenance in check, is about to knock your socks off!!We welcome you to 34-36 Cashmere place

Morayfield.Surrounded by an array of native and traditional trees, the grounds embrace the changing seasons and provide

a tranquil and private self-sustainable environment for all to enjoy.Discover the serenity and elegance of this stunning 3/4

acre property, ideally located within minutes to all public amenities - Retail/shopping/dining/medical/schooling/public

transport and highway access.With its captivating surroundings and an array of impressive features, this estate offers the

perfect opportunity to embrace work life, family balance within this supportive eco system.The property features a

separate dwelling, just shy of legal height, however, currently being used as the  5th bedroom Granny flat. Could easily

configure as a complete home office/ craft space, teenage retreat or storage option. The property has 2 separated gated

entrances so this could easily allow for separation. The heart of this home is the kitchen, overlooking the sparkling

in-ground pool, outdoor undercover alfresco and is loaded with ample bench space and premium appliances - Delonghi

oven and Smeg dishwasher.Adjacent to the kitchen is an open-plan living area, segmented into a dining space, comfortable

lounge, and home office/work space/4th bedroom. The living area overlooks the luscious gardens, ensuring it's impossible

to forget you're living in your own piece of serenity with doors opening out to the wrap round Veranda.With just too many

features to list - at a glance Cashmere place offers 3 legal sized bedrooms, plus 2 more!!2 Bathroom, with custom made

camphor laurel vanityFully fenced yardMultiple shed and car port spaces/ poweredGranny flat/5th bed/6m x 6m

Studio/Rumpus/Pool House with Aircon and large Storage Pool, Spa and water feature18 Trina solar panels 6.6kw

Sungrow system 315 Litre Electric Hot Water Air conCeiling fans in 3 main beds, lounge and living 3 Bay Compost Storage

30m x 4m of dedicated Food growing spaceHuge, raised beds Chicken coop fully fenced Trees trees and more trees

LemonLimeMandarinOrangeGrapefruitMangoBananasMacadamiaMulberryDragon FruitGuavaPaw PawBrazilian

CherryAcerola CherryPersimmonSoursopTamarilloFeijoaFinger LimeJaboticabaFigBlack Sapote Bay TreeLemon

MyrtleElderberryOlive HerbsAnd so much more The photos do not do this property justice. The features are extensive

and must be seen to be appreciated.The property will be open by inspection only, the owners have committed elsewhere, 

and Jaime can be contacted on 0418 990 610 for viewing times.


